
McFAnLAD,SflITIIA:to

PwMn tofJ.iA. Loam,

Merchant Tailors !

EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSOKT
KENT OF

wy and Summer Style?.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
mm WABBIflEKEH, which they innko np to gr.

tor on BUOIlT-NIIC- Biiwrlor in
BTVLK aad W01tKMANSlIIl.

Veriest ttaUefaetlnu Always, Guaranteed.

Dairy HeaulThjg all Um Hoviltlos to

BESTS' nntsnsEiNB BC0II3,

HATS, CAPS, &C.

McFARLAND, SMITH & Co.,
Cor. nyrtac franklin Stan

Tltnavllle, Pa.
Petroleum Centre Daily Record.
Pat. Coni.ro, lUondajr, September &

AKHIVAL AND DEPARTURE CE
VN U. V. Ac A. R. H.

On anil after Monday, May SOln, 1870,
tralni will run a follows:

Wobtii o. 0. KO. 8. KO. 1.
Leave Irvln H.4 a x, 6.00 p m
Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2,42 p x. 7.47 h m

PetCen 7.38 " S,23 8 28" TIlusv. 8.23 4.14 9,15 i
Arrive Corry, 9,35 6,46 ' 10,35

south, ho. J. ho. 4. ko. fi.xare Corry, 11,20 .1 n. 6.00 a m. 6,06 p m" Tttuav. 12,45 m, 7,40 7.45"" P. Cn. 1.2c? .I7 " 8.35 "
Arrive O, Clly 2,06 J 55 0.10

Irvine. 4,MfejRJ&5
tW No. 6 and 65n on'ltfinday.

FltBiMW TRAINS NORTH.
tare OH City, 0.35 a.. 0,30a.. in,n6A.. J.CBrn

Arrive TUaw, 12,01 p. u. 9,46 1,65 60"
FREIGHT TKAIKS BOUTH.

l?TeJ,l?T' ," '"s H 00a.m. t SBpmU. 8,17 H,M ltia p.m. MO '
Arrive O. tlty,, i,ui , a M ..

tvMKt'S and fWralMHn Centre freight, Iraro. Oil
.M a. in , arrive At Potmlwim Centre 1,2S p.

5ioS!"m; .! .. !.
',!!iv,,,, " surer-m- CABS.

2 Q.!r,'e, Cr"m 'ii!l"ll)liia llbout elim.io.
22 !l " L '''""dnipiiiii wiihmit ciig:

'VRXES? urg" v"",mlt c,mnfc

Gold at p. m., 113.

Latest War News
Tho following djspatcb was received this

just as we go lo press:

Paris. Sept &,

The Empire Is ended.
.xoitement in loose hero.

s,8n"1i Wabubbhke.
Mr. Wasuburno is U. B. Minister at Par- -

iDiivimt. The new organ a t the Catbolio
fJbiirch was dedicated to the service of Al-
mighty Gud, yesterday forenoon, a large
eongregation being present notwithstanding

v heavy rain storm. The ceremonies wete
of a mwt Interesting charactor. Mrs. Grir-fl- o

and Miss Burns, having donated tho
largest sums toward paying Tor the organ,
were ahnsen sponsors, and named tho organ
"Mary." The organ Is known as the Eslcy
Cottage Organ, and is one ol tho Ones! iu.
etrumenta manufactured.

At the M. E. Cbnrch the rite ol baptism
was administered to several people," and

Ight persons who bad been on probation
ithe length of lime required by the church
discipline, waro received Into full member.
ahip. The pastor, K,.v. rj. M. Heard, ex- -
jdalned the nso and meaning of the cbuicu
discipline, and dollvored an impressive ser-
mon. This society Is in a very nourishing
conditio n.

The Presbyterian Churah was wall filled
jlo listen to the liev. Daniel Patton, tho

chosen pastor. His sermon was an
nblo and idequnnt one. This sooioty Is also
In a nourishing condition and Increasing in
Him Iters rapidly.

"Mr. F. W. Loom is is In town nsapfed in
rolioltlng subscribers for t'he Illustrated
Home. J.f;:n-- , a magnzino demoted lo the
liuuie circle, published at G.ineltsvllle, ().,
by l')re .t Clouie. at 7.1 cts. per annum.
It should be In ev?ry hoiifeheld .

iWtS, wfe&'u lJ. ml 'Xltfu .iip

NOT PARTED.

They are not parted, though their feet
nave wandered far in diiloronl wuys;

And though they never more may meol
On winter oves or summer days.

It matters not lliough renin dlvido.
Though boundless seas between them

roll;
For sttll defying wind and tide,

Heart yearns to heart and soul to soul.

Tbey are not parted only those
Are parted whom no love unites;

Their almence breaks not ourrepose,
Who have no share In our delights;

Tbey may be by onr side, and still
Asfar from us as polo to pole,

Who laclt the sympathetic thrill
Of heart to heart and soul lo soul.

Petroleum Item.
Anew well was struck upon the Shaw

farm a few days since, which is doing about
100 barrel 8 per day. It Is owned by J. C.
Beers, F. Dawson and others.

The old wells on the Funkvillo flats at
Pioneer, aro being plugged, excepting sev-- f

eral which will be cleaned out and pumped
in hopes of gotli eg a second production o
oil from the saoio. Titusvilm Herald.

Flowixo Wki.l. We itarn from the
Lawrence County Guardian that consider
nblo excitement exists in the eastern part
of that county over a flowing oil well neat
Wolfcreek. A depth of 874 leet had been
reached, when the tools were forced up
ward and a jot of water thrown up to tbo
height of fifty feet above the derrick. The
water is propelled by a strong discharge ol
gas. At first the only indication of oil was
the strong smell of tlie gas, but soon the
water came up mixed with the genuine oil.
At last accounts the gas was still issuing
from the well in undiminished volume, at
intervals forcing up jets of wuter and oi- l-
Much excitcmeot prevails in the vicinity,
and it is rumored ttiut several new wells
ate about to be put down.

A Corry burglar has been convicted and
sentenced by Judge Vincent to imprison-
ment at bard labor in the penitentiary for
ten years.

Mr. II. II. Potter has been appointed
General Freight Agent of the BntT.ilo, Corry
ft Pittsburgh Railroad, with headquarters at
uorry.

Henry Lane, the horse thief, recently
captured at Sandusky and returned to War-

ren, has been transferred to the Crawfoid
comity authorities, and Is now imprisoned
at Meadvllle.

Some sacrlligeous wretch without the fear
of eicr. al punisnoient before bis eyes, stole
the surplice ol Rev. M. I'.rtllesliy, Irom the
hall in Oil City, where the Episcopal Ba- r-

vices aie.holii.

Some bod boys at Freueh Creek.Erio Cc.
pniauornets nest under the cushion of a
sofa in a church pulpit last Sunday morn
trig, and-whe- n tho minister sat down, after
reading the hymn, be got right up without
being told.

Tne Second Aunual Fair of the Mercer
county Agricultural Society will be held at
Sionuboro on Mondav, Tuesday and
Wednesday, September 12th, 13th and 14tb
During the Fair special trains wiil be run
on tho J. & F. Railroad.

A writer from Chihuahua, eoys ho at
tended a dance where he saw a sign which
read: "No gentleman allowed without
tpauts on."

Tub Divokck Buhi.nkhh. Thirty cases ef
divorea are down lor hearing at the Septem
ber term in Meadville. That is an unusual
number for Crawford county, but would
not excite any remarks la Chicago or Indi-
ana,

Any voter who changed bis residence
last spring from one election district to
another, should see to it that be Is properly
registered.

There is said lo be a young lady in town
wbo helps her mother wash, imn and do
all the general housework. EU'aiue, If
true.

Uorsu liuKAKiNo, liClwuuu 12 acd .
o'clock Suuday morning, the botiso of Mr.
John Thuobolt, on the Egbert furru, was en
tered by burglars, with the evident intto-tio- n

of "going through iu" They were
discovurod, however, iy Mrs. T. before tlioy
nana cnance to cuiryofr anything and fled.
The men had their faces blacked and were
otherwise dieguiiied in order to avoid detec-
tion. As Mr. Tbeobolt generally han

money about bis person, It is
it was the intention of the thiovos to

rub Mm, but as bo did not got homo until
threo oclock, tho.y wero loilcd ia their de-
signs. Onr clliz.sns sl.ouid keep a close
look n't fer lhe?o rcoundreln nrul give them
a wiiriis recej lion'nheii they come punvhrT
ni)und.

Iit(st mi I Most lisifioi tait
Way icws.

Curlin, Sept 3.

A dispatch just received bus the follow-

ing sinoe Wednesday last:
Uazaine bas steadiiy sought to escape to

the North, but has always been frustrated
by Gen. ManlelTil, directed by Prince
Frederick Charles.

It is believed in Paris that McMahon Is

noting on tho defensive; that on T bursday
he destroyed the Purssian left, obliging the
Crcwn Prince to fallback on the;hills of

Argonno. : "

Menton Court noon, Friday.
Since Wednesday morning Baz.iine has

tried to get to the Northward frcm Mczer.

eth witli his army.
Tho forces of Prince Frr4er!ck Charles

aad Gen. Jllnntcnff.il repelled his ifforis es-

pecially in tho battlo that may bo styled the

battle ofXuisa.
Tho French wero flung back within the

fortress.
Tho Piusfiau force in this battlo was com

posed of the 1st and Sd corps and a portion
of the I.ftr.ihvebr. .

The cotiliict occurred for the most part
around Seriguy and Noisseville.

London, Sept. 33:30 p. m
Tho following dispatch from Berlin is just

received: Particulars uf the 1st uro still
detuieol, though at Purls It is thought
the contest resultbd favorably for the
French.

The Emperor certainly mado a dsnaricd
for a truce by letter and then came iu and
surrendered.

Paris telegrams continue to say that
McMahon holds cut under the shelter of
the fortress; and that Bezaine's position is
good and that be lacks neither provision
nor men.

Martial law bns been declared in Al-
geria.

The Knssian press is united in sympathy
with Prussia.

Washington. Sept. S.
The following has been received from the

Stato Department, Loudon: Tho'Emperor
Napoleon surrendered yesterday at Sedan
to the King of Piussia. Tho whole French
army are prisoners of war.

Signed 'Motley.
New Tork, Sept 3.

A dispatch just received at this office soys
that King William announced to Q.ieen
Augusta Ibo surrender of tbo whole French
army at Sedan, Including the Emperor him- -

self.

lindon, Sept 3
A special dispatch from the seat of .war

reporm I he most brilliant Prussian success.
Twenty thousand Prussians and ten

thousand French soldiers lay killed and
wounded upon the field of battle.

London, Sept 3.
It is rumored that M.nshal Bazilne, with

his entire force in occupation or Mmz sur-
rendered at 4 yesterday lo the ni my invest- -

ing that fortress on receiptu of tho news of
Hiirroader of the Emperor.

JlfUOSMEXTS AND MOHTOAOKS In 18GS
ho Leg'ela lure, In view of the difficulty
which was encountered in borrowing money
otsix percent. In competition with the
United States bonds which were free of
tax and producing a much larger interest
passed a law exempting mortgages and
judgements not glven.by corporations, from
all taxulion except that by ttie Stato. The
county orLaucistor accordingly, iu obidi-en- ce

to Ibo law, levied no tax last year on
judgements aud mortgages; the city of
Lancaster, however, construed Ihe lew as
opplylcg only to mortgages and judgements
for purchase money, and. tborefore, incited
on taxing ail other judgements aud mort-
gages. Tho question has been brought lo a
legal test before tho Court of that county,
and It baa beon decided that judgements
and mortgages ol no kind aie liable for tax-
ation, whothcr held as security for purchase
money or by parties at second band as a
safe investment for their spare capital.
This decision will be read with creat in
terest lo all parts of tbo State, and will
have a tendency to induce men of means to
invest more largely la this cluis of securi
ties.

At Mobile a shell exploded, and a niece
.itruck one of onr colored fellow-citize- ns on
the head, lie f!ew around like a girl with
a gross-hopp- er up bor trowsere leg, mid
finally iuquirod ''who bad heon pulling bis
bar." Tho head was uninjured, but tho
,lioll wos busted nil to pieces.

Punchinello thinks that "pop-cota- " is a
moBt appropriate lofreshmont for a, man
about to propose to his sweetheart.

Tho heat was so intense in tho woods
near Uutario, Canada, during the rocont
llres, that several large bears wore pressed
into the water at Filzroy , Harbor, aud
drowned. Half biiraed carcasses of ani-
mals were also found plentifully siihwu up-
on the ground pn.s;Mi v- - die Chuhv.

I, ! A'ol

We would rnrommend the lady's to call
niwi nviiniliio our cook in. Stoves, The Dio--
ator, which wo warrant for economy, for

baking, mr cinoniinnsH auu iur h0""""
work. Wo warrant them lo compete wilb
any stov In the country.

Nicholson A Blackmasc.

Fau. Stvi.sh. Call and see them at
Laiumors & Aldco's.

People contemplating a visit lo Chautau-
qua Lake should call and see Uoflney. A
word to the wiso is sullicieut. o28

The celebrated Boston Meat Broiler at
NicolBon & Btaoktnun's. Best in the mar-

ket Try them.

A new stock of Imported Wine received
this day at GaOney's.

ilaekbepry Brandy.
A very "uperior article' of Ulackberr--

brandy," frr summer complaints, choleiu
morbus, Ac, M

Gi::Fy:rs Bros.

ITot Iilast. Fire Queen. It m Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cooking stovei, nt Nicholson
it Bluckiuon's. nugSl-lf- .

The only pure Liquors aro at Gaffucy's.

Now is the best timo to lav in a winter
supply of hard coal. Codington A Corn-w- ell

sire the men to huv from. June28tf.

Kissena-- n and Vichey Wateron draught
at GKi'FKa.Bi:n8.

Some very nobby Cloth Hats lor young
men, at Lainniers A A den's.

LTniver'l, Mouitor and Sherman Wring-
ers, at Nicholson A lllnekmon's.

' 2T cases old Hennessey Brandy reeelvsd
this day un-- fur rule by the case or bottle,
at Gatfney's.

Call at Lammers A A Men's and get One
of the New Fall Style Hats just received.

Kissongen and Vichey Water at
Ghiffks Bros.

Vichey. Kisspnpen and Soda Water a
the rtie Soda Fountain of

jl3-lf- . GnirrKSi Bnos.

The eelelirated Huston Meat Brnile.-- s at
Nicholson ct Iiluckmon's. Best in the mar-
ket. Try thrm.

The only real genuine apple Whisky ever
offered for sale in this place is at Gaffney'e.

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloih Win-
dow Shades uud Fixtures, just ree'd at

' m8tf. (jaikkks Baoa.

fust received a lurue and well assorted
stock, of shelf hardware at J. lintherford's.

tf.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
In Titusville expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. B.
lvrous. u!2-- tt

Hot Blast Fire Queen. Ann ata and
Wheat Sheaf Cuokina Stoves, at Nicholson
A Blackinon's.

The cheapest place to buy Is where vou
can suit yourself Iu goods. The only place

Nf w styles Hats and Cons at Lommeri -

Alien's. . nnt!25-l- f. '

Sash, Guiss, lour, i'uiiy Ac. Large
stock very cheap at the Furniture Store.

mlu-- tr

Sparkliug Soda Water at M. S Sim-
mon's. ni4lf.

Vichey, Kis.uKen end Soda Water at
tho Artio Suda Fountain of

GniFFKs Bnos.

We have tbn largest assortment of Parlor
and Sittiug Room Stoves in town, and
cheap,

NtfHPI.SOX ft Bl.ACEMniC

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Eorsg Shoeing, Horse Sboctac I
HORSE SHOEING I

Wiison Shop,

, KIcCaTMlltsh Ac Stewart,M(;r.nllih 4c Slewurt,2UcCuullib Sc. Slcwurt,
Opposite Petroleum House,

U'asSihigton-St- .

THE BEST
Horse Shoeing Shop ! !

ON OIL CREEK.

I'ci'fect Snttfcfnetifiii Given in

The wnrk nnnnf irtnred in o ir Shop cannot bo
Fi:i;itsHuJ fur dumhiiiiy or liutsa, as It ia made
fruui thu

EtST UICKOUY TIMBER
In tho maiht-t- , purnlmsefl eopccliilly ftir ns In New
Voir City, uiel wuwiil wanant oin work to be

io every reijeet Give na a call.

VcPAKHMBII A BTJCWAltT!
PutrolRiim Centre, Pa.. An. V IT

Our reporter coming from church last eve-nin- ?,

noticed a couple near the railroad,
who oppearod oxceodlngly devoted lo one
another. Instead of goin;; lo church tbey
bad probably boea to Uie.'.iug meet her by
rcoor.ligLt nloue.

TSCWJLr VSiTJMaBlllllwwiajsflsa

H.C.Wachter
Has now consolidated liis lmsj,

ness, by closing the Btore
on WiM Cat Street,

ant) concentrated
liL stock at

tho

Upper Store !

Oa Washington Street,

When will bo tauod a

JIUST CLASS STOCK OF

Groceries feProvisions
All kinds of

Foreign & Ifomestic Fruits
In addition the best Ice Cold1

Soda Water in town.
rctroltmm Centre, April iji'wo 'fACUT;i-

m (sIKKLKY Al
provision mnw.

ON TUB SHIR 1111,1, l THEOLULAKB MIUKE
BLOCK.

The latssribers have opened a new

GHOCEBX AND PROVISION ST0REp

IN T1I f.AKK snoitB I1IXH.K,

. Where Riir Intend keeping

Fnoiily Grocnrie and lrovi
aioiia

In thelf ssseon. Tko siiheerlrieri rtmd ui tnTi.
Ullon to their frktmls mi.l tlutoeln want oluy
Ihleq t' their Ituu to give them a cell eud cxtniiue
their stuck.

W. T KleGEE A t o.

H. Oe J"arvis,
Dealer la

CABINET FURNITURE r
A LARGE ASSORTMENT ALWAYS OH

HAND.
bOOKfUfl OlAHHRH In fttnt vartHy. Leekln

OIm lletea replaced In eld Frames.

Picture Frames made to order
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hat

rupcr, iKlowMittUts
A FINK STOCK.

UNDERTAKING,
COFFINS of a!I sices on hand and trimmed'

to order on short notice.
SASH BLINDS AND DOORS

No. ku wAstiiNVr ot-- n

I'eimleam Cea'fn, Kept 180.1 UN.

Petroleum Kxcliangc Hotel
CHANGED HANDS.

Fr.Esn" ALL TnB

OVSTLRSI LUXURIES I

P.ecelved 0F TIIE
J

DAILY I SeW S E A SO K 1

VfataiiiKton street,
Petroleum Centre, Pa., next door to Benin's-

DrvOondi Kmre,
Day Itoarders aecumnindetcd. Mfls erel

all hoars. Oyetere, and ever, description tono
famished gnests,

Nnnaliiswlll he spared to arcommoilale lh

who tivur us with their uatrunei .

AI.PHKIIMTKKS.
Petrolenm Centre, Angost, 23, "io U.

RUSS A. DAVIUfo..,
Would invite their old patrons anit.tho public s"

emlly

In Tltnaiille and Vlcliiltr, ;

To call and examine tbdr splendid stock of

furniture!
OF A' I. KINDt

ParW fells, ehmber Hele,
Saekisee, ttide BoenK

Lwuarne, Whelnois,
iTat Herlle, Sprioi! B".

Mattresses,
CAIIPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MIBB0IW

And nvrry description of FitniHare, plsln l

uaineuul.
VNDEIITAKING t

all Itshrwi m V lomo elock of
COFFINH AND m.tiVAVVH3 rAE
Now on hand. sprW

WAR DECLARED
On High Prices!

at tbo Old Stand of J. S. Prather, Ma1s

STREET, by the new firm,

M. V. B. FISHER.
Who intends keeping up a heavy stock ol

GROCERIES& PROVISIONS

FLUUH, FUUIT, VEGETABLES,

and In fhet every kiud ef good uUpJiy kf'
well i.(K)iutud

GltOCEltY STORE.
1 hnve a tesm on tho road and will deliver (Jooib

F.U'.K W ( UA1U1K.

Uf. AMI aa'j ta i. fiili Irinl lllitl IU1 iXMfi,iii;
ot my block. Give, nie a cull.

m. v. b. yuu""-- .

Petroleum Ccutro. Pa.. July iu -f- -


